Sandwiches, made on wholemeal bread
White bread available by request.
Toast any sandwich – 10c
Made on a roll add 50c
Honey, Strawberry Jam or Vegemite
Cheese
Cheese and Tomato
Egg and Mayo
Egg and Lettuce
Ham
Ham and Cheese
Ham, Cheese and Tomato
Ham and Tomato
Chicken
Chicken and Cheese
Chicken and Salad
Salad
Ham and Salad
Egg and Salad



$1.50
$2.00
$2.20
$2.80
$3.00
$2.80
$3.00
$3.20
$2.90
$3.20
$3.50
$4.50
$3.50
$4.00
$4.00

Drinks
Milk
Flavoured Milk (Choc or Strawberry)
Just Juice Popper

$1.20
$2.30
$1.50

(Orange, Apple & B/currant, Apple)

Water
Glee

Bento Boxes

$1.50
$2.20



99% Juice slush
Zooper Dooper
Icy Cups
Ice Cream Cup or Iced Mony

$2.00
$0.50
$0.50
$1.00

Half a ham & cheese sandwich, apple
pieces, boiled egg and a plain milk.
Apple Cinnamon Muffin, Yoghurt, snack
pack and pop corn
Salad Cup with Chicken, 2 pikelets with jam,
pop corn and a bottle of water,

Salads
Garden Salad with cheese and French dressing
(Lettuce, Tomato, Cucumber, Carrot and Corn
Kernels)
Mini Salad Cup
$1.50
Mini Salad Cup with chicken or ham
$2.30
Large Shaker Salad Cup
$4.50
Salad topped with either Ham, Chicken or boiled
egg served in a large shaker cup.
Extras: (only available for shaker salad)
Add chicken
$1.20
Add ham
$0.80
Add boiled egg
$0.80
Add extra cheese
$0.40

Hot Meal Deals $6.00


(strawberry, berry, black currant, bubble gum grape)

Available from the counter at second break

$4.00



McCains Pizza, Garlic Bread, Sumo Cookies
and a Juice or water
Twisty Bolognaise, Garlic Bread Sumo
Cookies and a Juice or water

Hot Food
Honey Soy Chicken Hokkien Noodle Box $3.00
Butter Chicken with Rice
$3.00
Twisty Bolognaise
$3.00
Hotdog (Add cheese $0.40)
$2.80
Half Hotdog
$1.50
Mini Beef Burgers
$3.00
McCains Ham and Pineapple Pizza
$2.80
Sausage Roll
$2.70
Nuggets (5) (Gluten free avail)
$3.00
Pie slams (chicken, beef or pizza)
$2.80
Chicken Burger with lettuce
$4.20
Chicken Burger with salad
$5.00
Corn Cobette
$1.20
Garlic Bread
$1.50

Tasty Treats and Snacks
Muffins (Apple or Banana)
ANZAC Biscuit
Pikelets and Jam (4)
Custard Cup (120ml)
Snack Pack (gluten free avail)

$1.50
$0.80
$1.20
$1.50
$1.20

(crackers, cheese and carrot sticks)

Carrot and cucumber sticks
Apple Slinky
Boiled Egg
Yoghurt 120ml (Vanilla or Strawberry)
Plain Pop Corn
Sumo Cookies
Pretzels
Corntos (Gluten Free)
Honey Soy Chips
Chicken Jumpys

$1.00
$1.00
$0.80
$1.50
$0.50
$1.00
$1.20
$1.00
$1.50
$1.20

Breakfast – Available over the counter
only from 8.15am until 8.40am Tuesday to Friday
Yoghurt
$1.50
Up and Go
$2.50
Bacon and Egg Muffin
$2.50
Boiled Egg
$1.00
Apple Slinky
$1.00
Toast with spread 2 Pieces
$1.50
Toast with spread 1 Piece
$0.80

$2.50
$1.00
$2.00
$4.00
$1.50
$3.00
$0.50
$2.00

Stationery can be purchased over the counter or on
Munch Monitor and will be delivered to the classroom
with tuckshop.

Can you volunteer?

Our tuckshop is a very

big part of our school and therefore needs lots of
helpers. Here at the tuckshop we are very flexible
and will accept any amount of time you can spare. If
you wish to volunteer please phone the tuckshop or
pop in and see us.

School Tuckshop.
If you do not have the correct money for each lunch order
then change will be stapled in the corner of the child's
bag. For the smaller grades, please make sure you tell
your child to remove the money from the bag so it doesn't
get thrown in the bin with the empty bag.

Please encourage your children to come to
the tuckshop if there is a mistake with their
lunch so it can be rectified immediately.
Here is an example of how you should fill out each lunch bag –

Stationery
Glue Stick 35g
Ball point pen
Wooden Ruler
12pk Coloured Pencils
Eraser
150mm Scissors
HB Pencil
Pencil Sharpener

Welcome to Raceview State

SECOND BREAK
Lisa Student
Ham sandw ic h
Juice Pop

1A
$2.60
$1.30

$3.90 Enclosed

Order from our tuckshop online!
Our canteen and has teamed up with MunchMonitor to
offer a convenient and easy to use online service. It only
takes a few minutes to set up an account online and you
are ready to go!
1.Go to www.munchmonitor.com
2.Enter Username: raceview
Password: munch4305 then click “login”
3.Click “Sign Up” and follow the simple steps to get started.
There’s an account keeping fee of $2.50 (that’s less than a cup of
coffee!) per Parent Account per Term. For more information send
an email to help@munchmonitor.com or call 1300 796 190.
Alternativ ely you can still order from the tuckshop at the counter
(excluding Mondays). We have white bags for first break and
brown bags for second break, which can be purchased from the
tuckshop for 5 cents. If you w is h to buy brown bags from the
supermarket please make sure you clearly write FIRST BREAK
or SECOND BREAK on the appropriate bag.
There are slots located in the counter of the tuckshop for children
to place their orders in. Each slot is marked for the appropriate
break.
Tuckshop orders are collected and delivered to the classrooms
by monitors. Teachers then supervise to ensure that each child
receiv es their lunch order.

Raceview State School
Tuckshop Menu
Term Two and Term
Three 2017
(Winter Menu)
EFTPOS NOW AVAILABLE
($5 minimum)
ALL ORDERS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY
9.15AM SHARP. NO EXCEPTIONS.

Orders for Monday MUST be
submitted online. Counter closed
Mondays
Late orders will be offered the choice of a
Vegemite, Jam or Honey Sandwich.

